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We were early taugiat by our esinte
mother th buy of giviig one-te.nth te the
Lord. W. 1iad our 'Leord's money-box,' andi
when we received a dSine, one cent went into
the box. JEvery week ws vers ene1ouraged
'toear a t rille ini sme way-by self-denial,

by an urnusal piee~ Of work suted o our
alhty, or an extra "-%sk, and 't.bs a11 vent
cheful into the bIox WJien .. ny demanti

for issonspresenteti itef the. box waa
opened, money counted, and ne mere vill-

]ihap ear«ta presenteti an offering than
-our. Itwaseasy, ffs ysars passeti by, te

chaýnge the lbox te the 'Lord's pocketbook,; te
give the dollara in place ef the pe.nnàes and
'dunes. liegin. 'itli the yonng. Andi let tbose
*who are neo longer yeuuig becuiue as littie
chiltiren, and le-aril the lesn.-Cor. 'Golden

Noe,' aid t'he attorney, Il have neOt.'

inow how important it is tlkutt I atudied law

ail about yen. Mr. ý- lias tel4 us au
about you, and said that il yen came in hére,-
to give yen aziything you wanted, except the.
rails!,

Se, yen see,' said the fllaqhop, with a lit-,
tie amile, 'the churcli has beeni drawiug splen-.
did interest on that dollar. Lt hias. etten
made me think 'we littie knowv thle posai.
bilities in the. little boys Tuiin amnti
Our test. Ily friend lias eften teld, me that
that dollar that day -xwas wer-th moreý te humn
in giving humi confidence in the futuire than.
aiy 'tel' theusand dollars be ever hs.ndled

afterward . Preachers and buisiiness men eari-
.not tçake tee much xiotics nor learii tee inuch
about the boys.'-Mli nneapo lis 'Jlournal.'

If yen arc ever-tired-'too tired te sepr
as we semetimes "ay-bathe theI ieek and
temples with but water. mi3tle Ille bac(k of
the neck particular]y. Tbis seema., te relax
the muscles and the reins t1kat supply the.
brain with bleed. Lie doewn te sivop with
Peace, for it wîli cerne( surly lTe Smn
treatmeint wvll wonderfully refre4h dîiring- 'hi
day. A headache mnay often bic rlc ,ee
eured, by hot appjlicatjins to the back of ill
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